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IEP	Type:		EARLY CHILDHOOD

Purpose	of	IEP:

Parent	Rights	
Provided: 

Parent	Method	of	Participation: 

Excusal(s): 

Parent Agreement to Excusal:

Is excused member's area of curriculum being discussed?

Translation/Interpretation	
Needed:	

Parent/guardian input regarding enhancing the education of the child was considered. 

Parent/guardian input:



Present	Level	of	Academic	Achievement	and	Functional	Performance	



Early	Childhood	Outcomes	Entry,	Exit, and	Progress	Ratings
Consider the following items for each Outcome Area for rating determination:

To what extent does this child demonstrate age-appropriate functioning, across a variety of settings and situations, on 
this outcome?   	 
Has the child demonstrated any	new skills or behaviors related to taking appropriate action to meet needs since the 
last outcomes summary?    







IEP	Goals

Annual	Goals: provide measurable annual goals, including academic and functional goals to enable the child to be 
involved in and make progress in the general education curriculum and to meet other educational needs that result from 
the disability.

Annual	Goals: provide measurable annual goals, including academic and functional goals to enable the child to be 
involved in and make progress in the general education curriculum and to meet other educational needs that result from 
the disability.



IEP	Goals	with	Objectives
Annual	Goals: provide measurable annual goals, including academic and functional goals to enable the child to be 
involved in and make progress in the general education curriculum and to meet other educational needs that result from 
the disability.



Key for Status of Goals C = Continued D = Discontinued M = Mastered N = Not Initiated 







Placement	Continuum	(Early	Childhood	Students	ages	3-5)

NA, Child receives all services in the regular early childhood program.

The child's acquisition of academic/developmental skills cannot be addressed through modification/adaptation of the general 
curriculum.

Small group instruction is necessary for the child to acquire skills specified in the IEP.
Behavior intervention strategies established in the child's IEP require a degree of structure that cannot be implemented in a large
group setting.
The child's needs cannot be achieved in the general education/preschool environment even when supplemental aids and 
supports are provided.

The child's behavior significantly impedes his or her learning and that of others. 

Additional individualized instruction is needed to facilitate learning.

A more structured environment is needed than can be provided in the general education setting.
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